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If thfs incumbrance oh our

ty had been Created in conse-
y of dome accident, personal Ihv-'
-the failure of a debtor/'the loss
>ps, unsuccessful speculations
like—tho impulse ofeverysound
refill person would be gotowork
it off so as to transmit ha an-

gered estate to his neirs. [Many
be unable to do this.' fi'ut all
like to do it,and nearlyall would
's there any reason why indivi-

duals(kould deal differently with Their
share ol the'national debt? .
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. It ii urged that posterity'will ben-
efit by the result ot the war, and Ought
therefore to bear its. share of the eost
.Wo dipt affect much coneerh for
posterity, ahd thiok H may be left to
look out fop/ itself. The' question is
wbeth Djuit is bettor fpr this generation
to go on paying taxes atJthe rato of
two pi tjhiep hundred miliions a year,
or to i sake ah effort and, by a pros
out sacrifice, got, rid of them alto-
gether. , I ■fho , late Mr. Cobdxm; one pf the

i friends this country’ Over hod,
milled our Congressional financiers

as Bot rbocs who had learned nothing
from ixperence. And certainly the
Internal Bo venue law is worthy of
legislators. who had never heard of
such a thing as a system of taxation.
It tea ns to combine every possible!
dc feat. It is riot productive: last fiscal
yor i , only yielded $102,00.0,000, and
ws doubt; nflerallthathas been said
Whether it will yield $200,000,000 net
Hi is year, jit is monstrously oppres-

’o tppii 1 some localities and. some
vea of trade and industry, while

escape • altogether; -And it is
mbroua and complicated'that,
it opens the door tplvast frauds,
epenseof collection will probably
1121 per cent. Those statqjnenU
coursobe denied: by officials. But
wail till we get the returns.

I bo urged, that the dawis to bo'
«d,, and'that a commission has
appointed'for the >p.urpbse of
tin gdmppavcmen(s. .Kojdoabt.
system IjuTCbso long we. may

:i tbo: law being altered.at every
: ofCongressfiirtho next twenty

11 may be improved too. But
) revenue law will bo ’passed
i shall, not lie unfairly oppressive
iis or that class, and'shall at’ !
.mo time bo ■ productive, andean,
■air. is tored honestly and for a
ablb cctit, is what no man can
5 Who realizes the vast diversity
nrests existing, among.a people

ft.pm—the flip Grande to the
’LakC) .and from the -'Pacific to
alahtic, and who possesses the

of thj past adminia-
n of Siho| custom jbquso and post
system lin this country. ■ There '

o constant efforts made by on o
b or dijCjindustry4o shift its pro-

ojf the common burden
other sjioulders, "and Cong'r'os--

combinations will ■ frequently
i success to such; efforts. An
i >f tax-gatherers iswarm through
mntry, like toes disbanded vet"

plunderingtriend and foe alike,
uadis extorted from ’the| people
o prodigious; the revenue rccaiv-
i GoVernmenCXdisproportionate.
ot nien will find ifc work
•r theirjtaxes andoarn a living,
is will laugh, af ifesossors. The
i coS | and vitalityxjf the country
• groat that it is beyond the pow-
t sgislation, however bad, to stop
i tionkl progress altogether. But
I unquestionably boretarded,and
Till bp the case, in-spite of all
iiprdyoments whiebcan be made
n. law; |
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tho other hand, it must bo con-
i that the problem'*—bow to
: ecessity of taxation by paying
io debt—is oneofjShca difficulty
at first glance every one is die-

I to prohounce it insoluble \ Still
I dej no harm to keep always in
that we ought to solve it if we
and Hat as a people; we have
many things which had been

:tinped impossible. It is-well to
nbbr tjbat the bulk of the debt
not ijmgin to mature till three,
and; eight years bonce, so that
is jplenty of lime. for reflection,
itibn pay be directed to tbe op*
>ii dfjA’ sinking fund 'on a
; an : Institution .provided for by
but! tans far not called into ex-
ip by the Government. It’might
sfltp Inquire whether a system pt
iUtalipn of taxes could be devised
due!regard to the interests of

indent , and tax-payers; pach a
>m, for instance, as would enable
■-payer, whose averavo abnuab

takes, were $l,OOO, to get r«#i of them
forever or for life? or' for two or more
lives by pacing $lO,OOO or any other
sum ; If this could be accomplished a
large nnmber o£persons would doubt-
less avail themselves; of the opportn-
nity; of .wealth to purchase immunity
from! taxation, and the national debt
would be reducedJin! A
thorough study of the principles of
averages might enable statisticians to
capitalize'the annual tax of mon Start*
irijg in lifej in almost any vocation) and
if many cases such persons might be
ableand willing to accept the capital-
ization, and discharge; their sVsrodf
the debt in fnlL ■j, I' | . J

All such schemes are mere crudities
inyet involving no mean! difficulties’
But the advantage of jgetting- rid of
thennternal toxes7 sfl.it cani by any
means be! accompli shied, Isf so palpa-
ble that no excuse need bo offered; for
groping in that direction in search of
a road toward that end.—Harper’s
Weekly, ' / j."i|- ! p:..
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; I X wierd,. enchanted i
si'll*] e® aodlurrei,_bird ank
I•' i As delicate in gram!
' •1. l,y elfin architects l|t
'. | sketched on the frost
i* ■ 1 I * ' j

a Jshe, as iuAgrippa’s g asst sutweying
i The wrinkled Past jnce more, ■(J ! lord! companions or I dor childhood

Splaying - I .-II
•Hound the old schoolnouse door.

jod toon those depths grant white with tip;
i turned faces, • r■ 1 Such as, when dreams are o’er;

ihjteU'' haunt us, while rapt fancy gifzet
. | \Vhen eyes can see po jnOre.-~0,
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pounds current haying
reaided in the county they;
oflter to vote One whole next
ceding'.tjhe election, shallajffie aright
of suffrage in the
for Buchbounty>r r,

| The' yirginia Deolarau||s<it Bights
provided:; i4

I “All men having suffipiWit evidence
of permanent common irfjSweßt, with
an attachment to the odtnßWAity,hBve
the right of suffrage.” ■ I ■| The Constitution of pwti]
na oohtoinedjthiß provislo^

“Ail freemen of thd ahr
have her

of any county Within V
months' immediately
iday of.my election
paid public taxes,
vote for momhar
Commonaforth/

The Hew! Constitution at BTia-
-- 1 ■Wurl - -££
The following arbjtbe lea ling fea-

tures of the new Constitutloi| ofkia-
Bpari, just adopted: by a majority' ofi
the people:| j| -Hi •

Miflsouri a free State
.forever.-, :.,-J ;-J( . |

It establishes the equality of all
men before <tho law. j; ■|.
It prohibits legislation interfering ;

with the: personal rights of [men: On
account of their color. -. 1 ’"ll (

It declares that Missouri s tall ever
remain *

‘ member cf the American
Union. : ;|i„ - ■>- ;■ |[ .] • ■it orcludesfrom tU ballot-bo j »nd 1
from office traitors; rsbelt, rebel sym ,
pathisers, guerrilla marauders, bush-
whackers, pud! their aiders and abet-
tors. j' I r ■■■ . ' .

It in like manner excludes Enghts
of jthe Golden Circle, Sons ol£] 3barty,Oj A. Ks. j -Jl/i. .-. ■ ...if 1 _.U
. It in like manno:* excludes tbpse
who enrolled thomsc Ives as disloyalj
orres Southern joympithizdrs, avoid
militiaduty, j' 'V ■' It provides for an sfflcidlit registrar
Cion of votdra, thereby securing the
exclusion ofillegal votes.> |

It removes the rnl > reqnirlhg trea-
son to be proved' by nt ibastjtwd wit-
nesses, 1 and ledges it toil? 3 proved as
any other crime.

It invites limmigral ion from Ee rope
by eztecdinjg the elective rrajti ihise to
those persons lof foreign vbiVth J who
have, more than one year before. an
election, dpdlared th sir intentronVac-j
cording to lawj.sto bocompcitizens of
the United States. 1, ‘‘•v- r ! jii 1

It forbidsiprivato, local%nd, special
legislation, Iwhiehforj 30 years, has
cursed the State, and bringsithe StatJ
under anniform system of ? general
laws. 1-’; : b- j £' > ij- [•£ 1

It piohibits lotteries. ij ■

It .forbids ■ the Legislator! >,making
compensation for emancipated "slaves]

Itslops the creation ofcor
by special acta, with enoriions and
dangerous powers, and ret uires all
oorporationa to be .formed ,bj idecgoa-
eraTHaws.
It prohitjUalthe (iraation, rpi

or extension ■of the charter of
bank' of issue.ii | , |0

[ It protects the, inti treats ol the
pie 'by imposing ujion ,sto:khol
(individual, liability ibr the debt
corporations. i ' i'

■ It secaresan efficient system of ;
monschpols lor the free ediiejilii:
the ohildren|<of| the State. :: j

It gives, increased facilities ,-foi
own amendment, and allows the *
pie a direct|vote upon every-air
nient proposed. . j.
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both bram hos of
bly shall be ditirei
this State, 1 andsh
the age of
paid tax l‘or the yi
election, pnd shall
month© iwthin the pi

'■ So ikr noka word a
on account j)t^lpiv..
Vovery free man,”—that iw
Bat tyovr wp. con s to SohlliCatv
a State, which nc yer hiidiirepnbHcan
or Democratic fi >rm of igwcrnmon^—
whose people ncvorvoted|for ifreii-
dentj where oi ilyjth > ffh-.j wealthy
citizens I wore beId Japiblp of holding
office. |riie.Con ititution thia aris-
tocratic: tory Stato pro nidi, that ir ~| “The qoalifici,lions ,ofTan elector
Shall be ovory frsotpAiVe cajau, and ho
"otherperionj” Sx ):t , ,j. 'j.T J ~j

11 Colored jpeoph vptet in jPpnnaylvp-
nia till 1833; in; Uohne :ticnji they: vp•

ted till 1817. li| iJow; origin-
ally, whitO and black the
same ground, tb< right to jtptein both
beingllOpenddnt upon i lirpWrty qual-
ification; Abonl the
amendment of abdP-
ished this property tlest is' regards
tho whito man.Jhpt left It
ajsregafila thobladks.. Thiistosdy,
it was‘p half ',j ’ j , |, ■ A -

| Within the memory ofniin now Hy-
ing, negroes votid regiilarlf in'North ‘
Carolina and ln J&e
fortner Stalest is related' llataryoal-
thy slaye-owner secured lis election
to Congress by s|etting|;frof a conaid-
erabio pumberof his slaves whowept
to the polls and' voted ft>i him inja '
body. Inj Torinesseo, a ippson well
known in his day, wiwfirl elected io. ,
Congress by negro votes. John Petit,
of Indiana, said in his pice, in .the
Senate,linilSMji.: i !■! jj •; '

"

‘A *
; “Many pi the State's ikve confer-- '

red ■thisjright (of salTragj) c pan Ip- '
dians;;[add. ujany, bitWNtJrth’ arjd
South, | have ponferred k upon free ;

negroes without propdrtj | Old Cave
Johnson, of; Tennessee] an honored
and respectable genlldir. 1, formerly
Postmaster-General, ai i | for a long
time a member of tile ithof House)
told me with his owp ijia lhat the
first.time ho was electa to Congress
from Tennessee (in IBs,) It was by
the' votes; of three nofroei: and. ho
,| ; . | '•(?'' I i ‘ 'told mb how..’ Free n’efroes in Ten-
nessee were then allowld by the Gph-
stithuon of the'Slste' tovotp; andhe
was anj iron manafacthier] and badl alarge number oi'freeliegroda as well
as slaves in his employ, i I well recol-
lect thd number ho stated. ,|Ono hun-
dred.sad forty-four free negroes in bis
(employ entfd taesballotrbox and
elected him to Congress the first time
ho was elected.’* \. 1 i ’i’
i In Maryland, colored men voted un-
til 1838.. [ In | North (Carolina, os jwe
have said, they originally voted.—r
JudgeGastoii, in : ia; legal opinion, in
1888, said:; r'il

“The jveiyj Congress wpioh franjied
our Constitution (the State Constitu-;
tion of 1776) -was 1 -chosen by free-
holders. That Constitution extended
the elective tradchispjto every freeman
who had arrived at the age of twenty-
one, and paid a'public tax; and it is a
matter of universal notoriety that un-
der it, ffpe persons, without regard to
color, cUimed fcnd exercisdd the .fran-
chise until it taken from froo men
of co or, a few yeairs dined,. byfour
amen led Constitutiojn” i h

Tho Union men of the
themnelves true conserved
they declare in favor of inf
frage refuse to jmako |oh; aecpnnt of colpjr moi
have the matter in(their
for tl e States declare wrh
cicisc this right : in eac
want peace aud piodpepit]
look to it .that all! m'eh
equal righU.-.-N. Yi.Eve,

'• ! ' i• :

1 1 Negro Suffrage..
Matthew Steyecson, of Tennessee

wrote, in 1834; in en address to tbe
people of his Suite, exposing the
wrongs and evils of slavery : “We
hold it wise policy In every govern-
ment to make it the interest of all its
subjects to support, defend andper-
petuate its ] civil institutions.” No
one will doubtrtho justice-of this sen*
tence; and as, in this jcouiitry, the pud
pie. are the-goyernjnent, it .must bo
bold to the peoplo’a inteiests tliat all
should have equal rights bolore' the
law. - .1 ■ i■' ‘f ' '
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Avfjnoijl nianj- poop o have been
lipuccl during tlio past;week of Ho-
n!i|. pensiilcsa n|jon«Jt lirifi. bragged
jHi| wiilr-vA Plan for paying off the
iiu|itl Debt,’* rtlic <ing oat of his
jtkiA; . i’or it lias ru>t only’[boon
T»vi|y proposed ,by s:tn oof our jonr»
iltj that out rich men t-1 fb together to;
he 1 tuber of 150,000 or - thercaboutsT'

' ;peuVv't\iulaB2o.()oC O: tqh. „to ■ extin*

iSlpoßrdcfef. but a. score or more
mcuaforefui idhaye i ,cUialljv

in writing tpjperform their
,ri §1 undertaking prpvidad only’
•t jjlioi»l her thc-capouts

A n uplo of miHioji
'!i|i|av.s have already' booh secured
<vii|g qhly the trifle 0j§£,995;,000,000

i That .this
inon|it \yill. bo,still furlher ridncod is
iarj|oii a subscription dlitaiijisia first,to.i|iotici in the iiowspajiors—ao-
JilJidyantago;. now 'that irado ii
vivi|ig£_ a'nd involves np appreciable'
■nii,|ary -risk;. It ‘ wbuld not bri.

|>y nclijvb j canvassing
as 810,000,00( wore secured

in j|iipor,jiiid their; of; course, with
%'|2:090,000,000 .' , id jcollect, the

the,! extinction of- ‘the debt>uli|jbo clear. I’ich noli in all conn-
r'cs ip-s so prone to pWj other poo
Wijjflitß,and onr rich men so given
b i,r.|pt their means on bontimontal 1uticijplcs that the success of the

ncjii| is assumed, to tjplbeyond ques j
4n- hen it Miecoodsffpe shall owe
:k»|t a statue to the jbrillidntgenius
lo Fjigjgcsled it, and tbi'ljc apprecia-

which (ostorod it.to ma-
lri§l Is-however, it shduild chance
fiiljr-aud, it must bp

and pi fusible enter-,
'pjj Will fail Hoinetime.s—it may

-‘svopeliiud it a rosidujum pot unwor-
“JJ °|st'nou3 thought. 1; j ! ~
fwice before in the jiistdry of this

national dtjht jtvas forced
I,n jls by war. EacJ i time fit wal
l d Ijj pack cask j peace led to
ill cnched expenditure, increased
"^IP0* aud . co'nseque ntly . gradual

and at las ,L comparative
;.
lit | li<'n °f indebie(| iess. For the
ifl*"!!0 war bas us 4.Mlustimo much viiatet* than anVr,C ifus*>’ hicurred -p-; dreamed of6 :l 11681 arises,-'•SJi'aU; \es—follow

precedent, 1 1id go to worjc
jjl’, debt as. we iraidofl' the■ 0,1 Ihe Revolutipii and of 1812-

wo follow! the European
Jrenti and content burkelyes with

ls-;|* lho regularly, leay-
I’rinc 'Pal practically irredaerjr

ijfe6 IS 'no s Laxim iu poll-’

JL, !"VeU h,a monc *y beiter thin in'

fish bt 0t 4of us- Kvery
lav h'
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f e 'oterest, and theEnforce ttetrUBtBe
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tbe credito?s
' iDeXOrably-
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The question whether negroes shall
vote is gettingvery general discu-eion
a|t‘ this time. Southern | Union menij- ' .Vi Iare, without exception, j so far as we
know, in favor of giving to the black
man precisely the rights [possessed by
“dyj .other man. .Wehave | spoken
with a-, number ! of persons born and
bred in the South, find! have found
tqdm all of jOno opinion on thisqnes»
So [far as anything has been- lately
pilblisbed by Uoa fr rrrr.J mo.l J.. :
the subject, ‘ wejl remember nothing of
a contrary tenor. A|lotter from Gen-
eral Gantt, of Arkansas, dated the sth
instant,' is the latest ami perhaps the
clearest definition of Southern loyal
opinion'on this question. | Gen. Gantt
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['•That the hegrc is needed at the
Sbulh, that he is capable: of culture
and improvement, is certain; and that
seif-protection will Compel the South
to protect and improve reason*
aple to suppose. That all men
should accord to him the principle of
suffrage and equality before !tho law,
is becoming 1 a' wide-spread conviction,
and will gain strength the more nar-
rowly it is scrutinized. j* :♦ I *

w
As jto suffrage for the I colored;free
man, he once had it in the South! It
was! taken from him, not bccanso he

1•- *

. J ■ jwas unworthy of it, but because ; bis
exorcise of it rendered Kite slaves
aroir.d him discontented, and endan-
gored ,tho slave fabric by his future
influence. But . now that slavery is:
destroyed, need men Bo| afraid op the
fPeejdmen ? VVhat do thej people want?
The perpetration cf liberty by whole,
some laws What [more jealous and
watehfulsentinela could it have than
those who,themselves had come np
from bondage, or loarned of its hor-
rors, with perhaps many ezaggora*

from tho traditions of their fa-
thers? i
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>in jarid ycin will ag!— .
a- mputliing, vhite Uvoredj Bo~i Of
course you w;ill oppose; we expect
that; buVwodon’Vcare for your; [rail-
ing- Yon will hissjbut so w|illI 'W«i! exp’bet it cf adders, and wc
pcct it of you. , You arc likje tnbj
ila that; ware pitched over
tlement’ of heaven into hjall. |
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| “What is the duty of the cation;
what, the'interest ;df. !tho Southern
White man in this connection ? The
elevation of tho black, jWhat strong-
er [incentive cduld you give himfor
commendable effort than the protec-
tion of equal laws, and thh right to
suffrage when ho prepared himself to
exercise it ?*' j / i

| General Gantt says truly that the
negro once enjoyed suffrage at the
South. In every Southern State ex-
cept toxy and eeeessioii South Caroliu
na tho right of suffrage was original-
ly held and exercised by j“alt free-
men.” The Declaration! ’of {lights
prefixed |p ihe,Constil>utipn of-jDel-
a and pert of that document, de-
clared : <

... |-! i

j ‘‘Every! freeman- having sufficient
evidence of permanent common inter-
est, with an attachment to the commu-
.hity, hath aright of suffrage,’*
| The Constitution of Maryland pro*
yided-: , j !'

| “All freemen abo/’e twenty-one
year* of age, baling afceehold ot fif-i
ty acresof land id the county in which
they offer to vote, ! and reaming there-
in, and all freemen haying property

- in this State above the value 01, thirty!
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orney General Speedhai
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Proposed Amendments 4o the
Tax Bill, '

Somebody proposes ’the following
ncvramccdalQnlsito the Tax Bill:■ * 'For kissing a pretty girl, $l,

For kissing a very homely one, $2
the eztral&monnt being add od,prob-

ably, for the man’sViolly.
,

' f.
f For ladies kissing one another, 821
TKe'toxis placedjat this rate in order
"t< _ break upthe custom altogether, it|
biingregarded by our IT’s as a piece
oj inexcusable absurdity.

For every! flirtation, lOeents.
F<>r every young man whoJias more

Ilian one “girl/’-i|o is taxed $5. !

For courting !in thekiteben, 25
/

- |t * < ’ -
.tints. , |] . ,/■

Courting in the sitting-room, 50
nts. , -■! -- f |i- .j |
Courting in the parlor,;sl.
Courting jin arpmantic place, |5;

*id ,40 confsifbrleachofiehse tboreaf*
tnr.

...

>: .!(.• :j.
Seoipg a lady homo from Church, 25

.pimis';foreach offense. ; >•,-/

Seeing her homo from the X)imo So-
cl ety, 5 coots, the proceeds to be de-
voted to the relief of disabled arm}'
Chaplains. - ■_')

For a lady who paints,' 50 cento.
Per wearing low-neoked d’esseS, SI.
>Por each curl ;on a lady’) head a-

bovo ten, 5 Cento. : i- ; -

Tji '■ # iJ- i j. jFor an .unfair devicefor entrappingyjoapg men into matrimony, $5.
, For wearing hoops larger ■.han eight
f'ietin circumference; 8 cents foccach
liodp. ’ Ij,

Old bachelors over thirty, arotaxod
$10; over forty, $2O; over fifty, $5O,
and, sentenced to banishrccnt in Utah.

Every pretty lady to be taxed from
.25 cents to $25; she is to lix the esti*
mate of herown beauty, li; is thought
fiat a largo am'ount will be realized
from this provision. I IEach boy baby- 50 cents,

.
. ]Each girl babyj, 10 cents

foaviijig more than, eighttahics are* not to be taxed; and for
twins, a premium of $4O will be paid
out of the fand accrumg from the tax
o&oli ;FI r, ■
.. .Each Snndny'loafor |pp the street
camera of abofit church-doors, io be
tried at his full Value, which is about
2 cents.’ - f |[? J ' ’IF

Swearing.—The absurdityand utterfolly of swearing ia admirably Bet
(£r|h in. the following | anecdote of
loclzebnb and his impgj jThe latterw eh t out in the morning; each to cpm-
mabd liis.sei .of||inen—or e the mur-
derersanother the lihrs and mother the
swearers, &c. At evening they slop-,
ppd at the month jof a Pave. Thequestion arose among ;t ;’om ; . who
commanded the meanest] net ofmen.
Tbo subject was'debated ate length,
bntj without coming to| it decision.
F inally, hisjSatanio Majeatj was called
uPPn to decide the matter in dispute.
Trf»t •--/!:,» 1 • j mil ‘I • •tf -

gyv, iomoliingfar killing;
foristcaUng, and the liar for lying, but
tlloawearcr wasj the meanest, of all:
ho served without pay.”!* iThey were
his majesty’s best subjects, [ for while
they wore costless, | their
legion, presented the largest .division
in his (Satan’s) eAploy. j.

j&.lt is reported the. government
bis discovered a largo batch olletters
fi dm Pornikdo Wood, Ben Wood, the
SsyiiiourB,| and |various dthei prions
in the North,among the rebeliarehiveß
seized in 'Richmond It || is farther
said that these letters, when publish*
od, will startle the community, show-
i ig as they will theTsomplicity! of '(the;
irriters in the devilish vmrk of the,
rebellion; 1 1: 1 ' -•• J

Pano Davis 6b Abolish' Capita*.
Punishment.—The Univirsalist h&v-
iW beon censured for intimating that
Davis should be|hang, replies: “After;
the excitement has passed, .arid'Jeff-;
erson Davis isJinng, we wiay be sorry !

Put in all| soberness, tot os say, if Jef-

!
erson Davis is;} not hang, the band,
bat in ibis land ever; alter signs a
loath warraut shonld drop [from its

socket. If lie is pardoned, lot cvor£
prison door open, j , ; i. ,: - i ITi I ■ J ■ i -L ■ ' ! 'I .-1 =' ‘I

fj ;fcav|e the feUenU
How are the .proud laidlpwl Just:
think of the daughter of
the yeryj essence gt Sod th i Carolina
aristocracy—recievfng rjitions from
iho Government of the ICJnited States!
Such is thofatejof Charleston! Such
the result ofsecesaion. Pride, passion
vanity, must ever meet tbpirlsad, hut
merited end. : ' -.-1
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notice TO ADVERTISERS. I-j. - {.--.rv :ri! ..oi ': ’• "r
f

Ady«rtli#meiiU inserted U the rmto of ji
P**:' iJjs *aoi aniceqaent iniertlpn
Koenig, *

adewtUe:■*[ Mid onlongadtortisement*. |
A *p«ce equal to tweivJji line* of (hit typa ! f

measured as a-ntnn.' -f '\y ‘ j ;-i '
..•,.Spe.oi*l notice* 26 per cent, addition to reg
ttlnr IM«S. i. , j{ U j
.

Basin 7£pent« a line, per year.
Marriages tad Deaths*: peligious,: •»

and other Hottoee' of a public nfetdri, freSi-Vtf.I - ■ -*!}■• '"'j|-V .j.
,

>. ; _ .«3.i»S. 1

Religious. Mr
n : ■ 'hV •! ~1 • • . j,. -■ I—rGod knows what keys int.hohu— -1

man soul to tottOh, ip ;Prdot.to djraijvV ■.
opt its syCelest and niost pprlecthar- '

monies. '[They roayl bo tho miuort
strains ofisadn&s >m sorrow; ‘they ,1
may bo tne '■ loftier notes of. joy and ■■
gUdnesajGod Jcnjowa j.yhero the mpl- ,
odiea of bhrs’nature5 ’nature aifo, and \yhat dis-,
ciplino will call thein forth. Some
with plaintiCs softgsj must Araik ip
lowlyvalbsall life’s weary way; othejrs \

inj loftier] [hymns |sha|l[;Bing ofpoihipg Kbat; joy, M they thread the mountaip-
tops of life; bht they all unite'without
a discord|or a ja|t, os the ascending
anthem of lovingand[believing hotris -'

finds- Itaj jwaV. iclth iiho chords ;'
reieemecj {in heaven.'

—Six things are requisite to a hap;- :v"
py home-i; Integrity jmnsfc be the hi- -

chllectand tidiness the upholsterer. It.'
must be[ warmed Jby affection; lighted- . .
np with![cheerfulness,. and industrymust bS tne yefitillatpr,' renewing.the :,
atmosphere ahdj brihg in frCsh ialn~j
hrjty day: by; day; while overall, as a .

protecting canopy, and glory, pothipg -
will suffice except the' blessing of God-

- important OTfiht,‘in thcwpypf ■;
church reconstrnctioh, ~South,is_th| ;
repent prganizatibh; df ah abirtar^pn 1- ;
ferencei Of tho M Bi church in Bast •

Tennessee. Bfshpp'Qlarb,, having con-
sUluiodtho Conforench by the tranafer .

pf] six ministers froip ;1
the: loyal[States, admitted into it no legS''!
than- ferity•thrCeJ jmimsterA from’ the ■

Spathefp Church; Then eW :
conference starts with a;
of M94’«q4
in Tenncppee, apd, Georgia.
; •“rtfsjtA^‘Jfeh&fdUa
atjGrMnjsjastle. Pal-j ;aged soventy-selhm years.’ Ho was -
one of tpo pioneers of the, GermanHeformod Church it Southern. Penn- ■
sj lyaniai'i .flu broached.ehtirejy Gor- -

man, nntil his (jbngregafion® ; .be6arho ■English .ip his hands. There remains ' •
but one congrogatiob of all that be ..

soijved j that _ retains a - moiety of '.r~German.;' 4’ .Jr ; -

—it | in' .stated] that Miss Gladstone, X
sister to' the Chancellor of the Ex- :

chequer, has subscribed SS.OOd tbwards
the' Wiseman ijisiinionial; that aKewi|l giye; a [similar sum for ten years ■to ] coiiieiJ pud that .{she has further : ‘
premised! toNgifrej 85,01)4 . a.year to? i.
wards ihe augmeniatipn of the iu<-
como of the hew. ißpman Catholic

, Archbishop of \Ypatminster. :

V
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-;i j|- Raising Galves. I .

, c/jwii >ell from
...fifty dollars each, ,isl lft/ hot tfrneto

considerf whether it will not be ygoda •
policy to raise simo calves,,especially,if wo have good ato|ck to raise front?
Last sbison ,1. raised t.wp^: and this
spring I|startotl thirbh moje,' l.cons&iider early spring thereat time to start I
them, as;they will require-but little h
care until fall. j ■A calf that. 1 ; am|going to.raiso ;i
never leji stick the cpw. 'll isr inach ’

easier to learn it| to drink,before than -

fitter. I have hiiwl tjiom; jjfiiik'•nlptfo--'-
Without the hid fit - the finger,' beforethey are, twolve honra old; and after ‘
thc_eecopd’day have jbut/littlo ’trouble-" -

? dri.nkfroelvif they
turned out with the dows’ Kvur 3
trouble them; .neitbisr have I, to put
straps arbund tho noso, witty loagnails
in,! to prevent their packing, asJthley
know ndjthing a loutjit, j

' ' . v l : ,)

I .The first twp weeks I giveih9mm|lk»
drawn frjim the mother!, of the: calf.
After that the cud comes,; when I give
them a little cabc-med‘ brand nhd
salt; miied|Witli water ahqul milk ;
warm. ’ jt is'.hotter :tb scald ibo theal. ..

and IbtJftßpnk dWejvp }hpawt- befoie
Ibcdingl li If tiny is leftjJeCait on aomp-.
thing else, and make fresh thy
calves!,every time, as it w{H splnr. ;

Abontjthis limb .tliiy will eat alivtie
hay, and cljovei is best. As eobnlas .
there is enough grass fob themto ge|t_a -

bite,, f turn thern out, and I -soon slack I
off theirlfeed. ■ | ' ■.l',

A small enclosure, With .water and |
shade, and where horses dr cows |
are . not! permiitefl! to. run, is the ,
most suitable,—: t?or. i GSmantown T6k- ;
graph. :]-.f ■/]- £ {;• ;• •••:■!■.- £V. ;;

| Remedy for CraokedHhofs.
• vTakbsa pieeb ot copper, four inch?
ea long and two inches widej and drill
oight hQtes, four in: each end, so as
not to interlere.jwith the crack, anL
screw -It fast to the Ihobf, across the ,
crack. .; Then take a hot irpn wilir’a -

sharp edge, and burn 1the brack,; at
the edge of the bair,tiHit goes tbrotigh.'v
to the qUiok. Aftep this,lot the horse
.rjxn,onjlpasture^and itwiUhbgyi/jd
heal up. m a few weeks/, This.1 have tried, and it did the; workeptyj-
ploto, jslnd I worked .lhe,.hprso'allltho
time. iQare shobldibb tbkeh to
the craqk tight before the plate is fits-*

. J ■ '.;;j ■ j ’

’
|: ! ’■ , Con
ji cprtespopi
gland farmeri follows!: • • 1.

“I hive, worl
and qn. some ofi,

away itthe sec
we did not cut
limb. . W here .
jWercsVhall, ap
off tjye| 1ears w
; - |jr ■

!ckerSv;' .

of the .New jEn-*
i hjs^sitmonyns
odi aevirhl <a|rn?.
wje cut the sucker
toeing; on ,others
Ira a.trat itf jkny)e!t them the. leiriiiWe. they' weie tut
at'iri« Riul fa'. ijty,“
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